Obolce Buft' ltlllhorn oockrels for

sale.

Mrs. W. H. Havan.
49w4

For llale.
Bean podl, atraw and ·eom at.ID.
Geo. Piper, Charlotte road. ~wlpd

Go to Boice tor Xm»a oardll.

Go to Boice lor Xmas oandy.
KlNUSLAliD.

i"or Sale.
New house, barn nod 'LWo lots on
}~ast. Hamlin St., 80 aero !arm one and
one-hall miles from tbl~ oily. Also
one drh'ln11 horse 8 vears old wel~blna
l,100 lbs., one pair. matohed black
horses 7 and 8 years old wei11hin~ 2,·
llOO ancl une grny liurse 12 yean; old
woi~hiug

.\u

d"""'' or tho teeth betrl•• trom
'without. Cou•e<1umitly It tbe toelb'a
tnn·fuce:t bo ko'11t i'crupulouMly cletu1

the)" ou1111ot <h>ea)". l.ot tho cblld early

u~{}Ull'O the . habit Of . mdog U HUU:t.11

A ThOIUIMQd Dollal'H Worth Good toothh1·1<•h tllp\>ed tnto chalk tt•"m'C\I
with SOHlU IH"OUH\tlc tlr\lg, ftl,tl ~et lt i1uA. II. Tburnes, a well known ooal dcrshtuU
thnt tho i1hu.-ew wOMt ueedlua

1/iOO lbs.

A. L. Bi:.rnmun.

l6wl

Tak«' C.l'e of \'••• T . .t ••

operator or ButTalo, 0., writes, "I
ha"o been al\lcten with kidney and
bladder trouble tor years, pmlng
Holiday ltates-Lake Sllore Uy, gravel and stones with exoruolatln~
On December 23, 2t, 25, 30 and 31, pain, l got no rollel trorn medicine
1000, and ,l11nuary l, lllOO, tho Lake until I' boKan tllklng Foley'8 Kidney
Shore & Michigan Southern Hail way cure, then the rMult was surprising.
will soil ~lckets at special low rates, A few dOMlS started the brlok dlL%
ROOd returning un~ll January 3 inolu· llko lino stonM and now I have no
&il'O. 'l'lokets also sold to points on, pain across ·my kldne)'& and I (eel
some Immediate eonnooMng )inc•.
llko a now man, It has done mo
50w~
Sl,000 worth ol 11ood."
.
Go to Buieo rn·r fresh nuts.

I

tl10 brui;ih uro tbogu IH'twoou the tooth.
'fhnt Js the phwo w!1t•re doCoy ulwust
1n,·1u·h1bly

upp~nrN,

:\Iucou~

MOC'l'Ctious

null SC\!rt!Uons {lr foo<l nre ulwuy• Couutl
Uotwceu tlm ll~th nfler 11 mcn1. fniey
urny \Jo. ren10,·cd "~Ith ll tootb1ilck. l t

la almost nu m·t to

Ul!ll!'

n tooth1-.lck.

Ouc n'usl llew111·e of tnJurlnw: the tll!~by
pal'tl'l nml lenYlng ioll1ll11lcrs, whh:h tu
.SOlllO CUStlS UlllY Cl\\l~O ttu~ fos::a. Or U
tooth, ~Iotnl tooU111k·kt1 fl.houhl lit• nl.

tOgt1lhot• ll\"Ohlcd, 'l'hOS(1 of dull IUUl
111-e ~t.-I~omloa T.n11l'ct. ·

bu.rd wootl

l.iecture Con rse.
The next number on the Epworth
League course wlll be the lecture by vuc.
Dt. Drirer, and the following Is one• .T. \\'. Kinsel, .J. L. Carter, Benton.
or his press notices:
~ Geori.re Ta~·lur, .f. B. Sberman1

•

noon.
J:i'or in.ore than two hours laRt Tues- Brooktield.
day enrnia~, the ~Teat alldienco in
Uharles Da'.wson. Carmel.
}>er~ouall~· Cond ncted 11.'our to
the Broadway Methodist church
W. H. Childs, Claud Young, Chat·
California.
laughed and cried and shouted and lotte.
Exc1usl,•elv first-class tour uncler
applau<led at Dr. Driver's every nod,
Dell Sprague, Cliestcr.
the auspices or ~Im tourL;t Departand beck, antl whim. The truth i1',
George Graham. Delta.
ment
Ol1ica~o 1
Union Pacific &
Dr. Dl'il'er swept e1'cQ·tuiug before Howard R. Allon, Eaton.
North-Western Line; lea,'es Cllica~,ro,
him. He stood before the audience
Gu}' C. Parker, EaWn Uapicls town'Vednesday February 7tb, spendlng
tile embodiment of all the essentials ship.
the disn~reeable portions uf February
at oratory-learning, 1ogic1 humor,. Al .Mascho. Grand Ledge.

Santa Claus
<

AS USU.AL AT

THE RIGHT

pathos, orl;iln;>llty, a towering
physique, a striking and lmpre1<Sive
countenance and that .indellnable
so1uethlag called

11

powe.r. ''

and Marcil in tho land of sunsblne
and ·nowers. $350.00 includes all e<·
penses1 railway fare1 sleeping cars,
meals in dining cars and hotel ex-

penses.
respect.

Dolls for the Girl's
Chiua limbed Doll•, at;,., 7c, 80, lOo,

13~,

'Kid body Dolls, '11n<h'essed, al 60c, 750 11ml ~IOo.

A ~oocl lino ol' l'orl'Um<S, pnt up iu liuioy l'a•kcl•, htoxu allll hottle&>
m•clo hy ••wh fil'ms as \\'11dworth's, Sollc·k, 'f•ppnn, Colgate a~d
othors. Priees am rl~hl,
Pcll'So.•, Hand Dogs aucl H11ntll•o.rnhlct•.

and up

Books

In solecllng Olli' stock ol' lfamlkorvltieill wo ahn«l to ~ct the 1"'81
possible \'11hw lot the mono.\', •ml can supply you iu pdees from
<lo each lo ·IOo. ~ ust look lhl•m 01·e1· heforo P\<rnhash)g.
Toilet Cases, from ·IOo to a ~O.
Colln1· aml C11il' !loxes, 750 to.!! rio.

'·

Sh•vl~g Se~st ~omb

'

•n<Lll1·ush SoJ_s, \\'hisk U1~:~111 _lli>l_clm._

__

Photo Albums at prie<~ 1101w bl•lbro lwtml ot:
Silyul' ~O\'cllh:s, }'nn~·y Clouks, J~,,~1Cnscii,11h\

A <>holce lino al' l"lno Jlox l'11potrlos, from l Oo to H>o,
'J'h:~, Su~11cu\ll·rs, Cnps, Slippm·s for J~ndics.

'

tlrst-class in e~ery
Itinera.ries and fu1l particu-

lars on application S. A. Hutchison,
Mana~er. 212 Clark St. and 120 .Jack·

A bl!nutiful lino of Plul'(ll\cs~~~t :~:~ 1Ot1 1 1 Uc\ 20l\ 22u anfl ·400.

loc, 200, 25c· ancl 300.

Servh~

son Bldg. Chicago.

50w3

l'or Sale.
Choice chickens and ducks for your Bean pods, straw and corn stalks.
Geo. Piper, Charlotte road. 50w2pd 1
Xmas dinner at the Co-operath·e.

The Blue

New ....jl<C

-

-

..... -

. . ,...

De<roi<. lll<L Doc. et.-Jt catlla ,._, la,_~ S . - wW
... - · · tO<" DttNlt . . . . . lalll<d

. - i .,.....,

~

So

au.,.

, _ ,.,...,...,. la IM proJect are
wlllial to mate. 1i illlua H. X~
w ~~ral ardlltt<"ts P~llC plans
for th~ i....- balld1q. 0.. lira of

Decro!t 1rcallect1 lau mbmitted to
lllr lllarpby tbe dNlp for tile oatolde
of tile propooed ltulldlDS Ud an OUl
Une •ketch of tbe laterlor
Tbe plane inclu.de oae Iarse aodi
torium on theatre line.I! 1uitable tor

jumped through the window la lier
atsht dreu and ....,.. the dln~r IHlll
The father ran from the lMr1l u~
rtU1hed lato the burulnc hoaoe ud
•111t11rwed. an 1natant later with the
all lii:lnd1 ot theatrical production& as ohlldren In tbe cradle botb dead ud
well u ror orchestral and bJ1 con l>adlv dlsftgured
certa _.Jth a emaller hall for ~ital
The mother •utrered serlou• burns
and chambeor music events
on her bands and face The father
Harrison Gre1 Fiske of New York la tn a 11er10u11 condJUon Hi• e) e
who Is a laading: representative or the bro~ s and e,> el ashes are burned otr
Independent theatrical manacers has and h • face frlgbt!ulh charreJ H!1
been In c;ommunlcation with Mr Mm eyealght ii probabl) gone
pby and :\lr Stearn1 with reprd lo
The house waa entlreh destroyed
the theatre feature of the proposed (t waa a. 1maU a1fa11 covered with tar
bu1ldmg and it ls practicalh settled paper The couple bad beea married
that the Independents ~illlace the r ftve J' ears
theatrical attractions in t
new audi
The parents will be brought hare for
trJum on a rental b:isj
The~ prefer treatment
Thev are now at the home
to do this rather than build a theatre of Supervisor Butler at Long Rapida:
of their ov.:n

No o ltsfrie ca.p1t.::1J .-in b• inv,.sted
n the p oposed build ng ~tr Mur
ph prefernng to n ake the financlRI
end or t cntireh h s ov.n The site
I as been selecred and It ts generall)
understood to be the. Murph' proport
on 1be corner of She1b) and Congress
stree :. alU ough :Mr ·Murph does not
care to make a de-finate ~tatement on
h s I ornt a[ this time

to death in their home near thl• vtl
/ lage lhe husband and fiilther unable
becauso of locked doors to rescue
them '1.ias the fate of llr11 William Ostn1m and her tv.: o children one 3
)ears old 11nd the other but 6 months
The mot he "as sub1ect to apoptex~

and It ts su11posed that sl e fell 1n a
!H upsetting he lamp and precipitat
Ing the holocaust
Ostrum sa\3 It '\\as bur a rew min
utes aftc1 I e hnd left the hol se that
he le:nrned or the fire HP ran ha.cl
nn I fa 1!lcalh attempted to rc:Jcnr:
hls t nuf\ lJ t the "I ole lnte1 lo of
the Io 1se as ablaze mu! the loci e J
Cloo1s f1rtlc hlncle el hs cfro ts to

n.

Leonarcl Imboden and Jas A
Den'feI

Colo

ban 1;;rs

ha\ie

been

found guilt; of conaplrlng to wreck
the Deaver Sat"ings bank
The remains or a man who .,.as run
vve1 and killed bv a train near Val
leJo Cal lust Sunday bin e been ld~n
tiffed as those of \Vm T TJtompson
recently or Bucks county Ohio

111

m

fletbert Nichols Is home !ram Belding to spend the holidays
C S Horner was in Grand Rapids
on business last Saturday
Mrs Paulina Hodges Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs B B Olmsted.
M H Jacokes Is spenamg tbe holidays with !rlends at Coldwater.

Horace Bolcomb 1 the ax man 1 was

l1~ht

A:s enllre!1 tresh

h:i~

been

Some one is mean enough to int.imate that the boys at the Smithville
mill are so over-ambitious that when
the plant runs sby on other material
for tbe rip-saw, they substitute their
fingers In place of the boards ordinar
lly used.

thrown on the question of the Ph1hpp1ne tarJtI by the appearance rn
\\ ashlni;:ton of Go,eraor Luke Wr1;1ht
-..; ho bas spent nearly six years Jn the

Go' EH"Sou "' ,1,.n:sEn accepted In

ritatioas to appear before the con
"entlcm of F'"drmcrs' clubs 10 session
at La.ns1og la.st week and befure tlle
i;tate Granfle Jn session at Grand flap

Ids, and on both occasions he maile
clear and candid statements touch In~
the accomplishment.• al his admlnlstratloa u~ Lo the present time The
~o\ernor

the

i.:-a'e eBpec1al attent.lcn t-0

)llebl~an

Islands altogetlrnr and who ts nc1w
hume fur the tirst time In three ~ears
As a matter or fact he lias been !or
nearl1 a rurtnlght before t11e wa1s and
means committee of the house~ every
da) i1stentng to the testimony that
has been given on the subject of the
Insular tarll! and \\altlng to put In
his word on ti)e subject Now this
"ord Is. according to someo!-Gornrnor
\Vr1ght. 1s prlvate remarks since he has
been Jn WushlnKton, that the sul,)ecb
o! Pit II Ip pine free trade Is the bl11gest
bugaboo that bas been sprun1r recently
un tile American public. Instead, as
has been stated be!ore the committee,
or the l'hlllpplneit be)ng able to produce llOO <JOO tons more or export su11ar
~han Is consumed In the United
i;tates, Go> Wrl~ht says that they
will be lucky If they are able to export
300 000 tons per annum at the end or
Hrn years IIls explanation !or this
&tate or allalrs Is that the Islands
ha>e neither the land nm the labor
rur IJoodlnJC the Amcuc1Ln markets
1r1.lth raw lrnl{ar. The tobacco sltua..
tain he says is just about the same as
~Ile sugar '!'here are two good tobac-

TO HOLD THE. SKIRT.
.l Hamem•dir l"•ate•irr Tllat I• 91•ple and lata.raet•rr.

A homemn<le skirt nud "aist taaten·
er, pto"lug more satlsfactor) e\'en tlutn
the e!nbor111te ones sold for roocJly prices
In the stores mny be tuade from a cou
pie of dress hookfl atul the snfety 11lm
from a dll<!arded p&lr at' 111d.e prt@rs.
Tbete are the little plnR use<l to t'a11ten
the p.rtel'8 to the eorset and he.vine 1
separate 111\tle on one shle through
"llleh the dastlc pnsaes They are
preferred to the ordinary aafety plm1
because of'~ tbt1 1Ude, which prevents
the booktt t'rom sllpptng out of' place
Sew the dreN hook• to the ln•lde of
the skirt band, one on each side or the
center of back Pin the sufety pins In

BOUDOIR FURNITURE.
A. . . .e-ra R•.....

mrt•••

•f • •

ot•

Tl•e Dreulas TaM.e.
Adapta tlous aud reproduction• of tur-

ntture In uae durl11g colonial da7a meet
""Ith mucb tavOr In thla are, tbougll
the orlrtn•l• are naturally prererre<l
when It to POO•lble to obtain them
Boudoir rumlture In particular I•
IOUSh~ and Ute simple. artlotle dre. .

primary election law,
Its requirements In ord>'r to
accomplish lull results and compar
Ing its prh•lleges with the prlman
elect1 m laws or \\risconsln and Minne
sota. He expre.'1!od bis willingness to
rrnswer any queries that m!~nl arise
In the minds or delegates, and to 1rncb
questions he ~a1e candid and satisthe wal•t n1 ltlgh np as It I• desired to
factory replies Whate1er ma1 ho
lift the skirt bnnd ond raot1n by slipping the books Into thl• little slide In
the opinions of thef11.rrners and Grani;r·
tho pins Tiils will bolt! the skirt oe
ers or M lchlgan touching tile exact
cureh In pluce, nnd I! the plus ure fu11·
details of Je~lslatlon they knu" Gui
tened. to the substnntlnl part ot the
ernor 'Varner to be frank !!.nd truth
clotltl11g tho wn!st also '\Ill be belrl
ful In his rcprm;entatlnns t<J tt1em 1
(10\Ul !inllg and trim.
.rnd Lhc) rurthcr know that as co\ e1
Ench 11ii.h t '' 111 nee<f'n pnlr or hooks,
nor or the state he ls anxious to l;O pro\ inccs In the arch!pcla~o, aad but on!~ one set ot tlie tllns "Ill be
accomplish tbe mo:;t and rhc befit h~ oulslde or tliese the bulk or the tobac ncN~snry, u1 tbeae may be transterrt>d
oo 1 alscrl, nslde from being a \cry from oue '\ a!Ht to another B1• thl11
<•an fur .dl the pcfJpJc uf )Iithl~nn
L:oarsc crrip is used exclusl\!ely for method ot fnatenlug the1e ls no sewing,
""'~n~rF~lt f) 'i-\ J.,, rormcr n.ss1~tanl lwme coasumptlon
'l'he toba.cco uo tusl'Jlug nud uo 1na&h1g ot sklrtssr.cretary or tbc Interim·, \\rose de wanufuctuters !n Manila want the J.-utlleiJ' World.
P Lrture from the republican part) In crop at the lowest possible prices,
JRlllJ ""' accornpanlcrl with somo brmi q.uit•: na;o1ally rwm tlielr viewpoint
DRE.SS HINTS.
;iuw the question naturally arises If
--I
rl
I
ha."t an ace aim ia;; il.llll(JUncul his ll
ti 1 1 t
,
• Do not nllow 1lu~t to nccumulnte on
1 h
desire tu be nL{aln consldefcci as n Be ,\;e~cl tl nl{s le rue, w JY s oula Gov hnts nn<I hnnneti;c 1 for thlfJ raJlldly
publican M1 Dat Is ga1e ns Ills
r g 1 01 anyone else bo Interested ln I tnukeo ti;em ohabby
l'OR THE DOUDOTR
reason for i011Vlng the nepubilc1u>' lowerlnR the ta rill" Ile explains It by
Io lle well gloi-cd IR one ol the rno•t In• tnhlee or the eighteenth centun
the Incl thnt Pres! lent ~1c1,1ntci cl11! say In~ tbat the low tarill WJli help lmportnnt COll!lltlon• or tlte "oman are dU(1licutetl In mau.) ll modern coi.
twt apprcnc n declnraLlun or fa\or ror trade Jn ~eneral and there Is a big ex· 1\ho ni.plrP.il to he well dree~e<l
lectlou or ru1 nlture. '.l'besc tn l;les !>°"
tile Boeri-; In their \\OJ "'Ith l~n~lnnrl port business In hemp and copra,
H1\tB "hen tr1\\el1ng Hhould be pin· sess n style of their own, and '\hen, ns
tlrn ucr.Jon "!ilch Dl\!s ur~ed mlllht much or whlcl1 goes to !~ranee for ned on tovcs Rt the el<lo or the Uoxt.>e In the nccompn{1ylnlf tllustrntlon, the)
ha\e led lo inure !Jlomlshccl and no manuract.ure ¥.hlch had Just aR well or else held In po1ltlon by crun1pled are tushloned from mnhogttn\ lu n l lcll
,
~
come to the United States while we "Nlges of Moft imp~r
goldr.n b1 o" n v.: ltb n soft dull poll!ih
permanent guocJ 1 llC ooor ~1r en· had jui:.t as well sell the 10,000,000
To have her goY.UM made v.lth two that brings out Hie fine grat11 of the
trance n.ncl return to tlJc n.publl Rn Plllplno.., what the need as to h&Ye skhta, ll- pluln Mhort one and n lttnger wood U1ey RI c exct'edtngly ho ndsome
house11old swlni..'S lnl\'anJ und C\CfY lt 1 L
yd
trlmnu~t oue IM the tnncy of one \\om· \Vlth dtef.4FJet nnd bt'tlstend to mntcb
man Is wclcinncd there wh(i bPllCHs 1 tsl ruateE scat~c 1 c
among the nu She KUY~ there Is economy In It
In Otis benutlf11l "oOO n bedroom can
na
ems
u
,urope
w
rnrc
it
does
us
no
that Lhc part~ an d the principle'\ ur
Hnltt nt-00 n specllll kind at C'nre If not !all to Ile 11ttruct1\:cly furnished 1 1
I.Ancoln and lJcKlrile) and ltuusfHelt i.rooc
r (,oi.;, \Vrili(bt.,sR.ta.ternen~ are tliDY 1tre to preser\e their fresh1wes Brookh n Engle
beJ;L'e:xpn,.,..,i; for him the prlnclplcr; accurate, and there Is little cause to Once luHllJ crusht-'<l or sol!ed, the> v,lll
and ~illctt..>i tJ aL slwuld Jcar1 ,1nd bclle\c they are not we are nursing 8(>ldo1n vre11ent n tcooJ e11penrunce
detallln~

I

1

t=ulde the Amlrkan rt"pUbl1c.

Lhc tarllT bOl.?CY wlLh a \enJ;cnce ancl

much to our own dlsad>antage But
as osuai Lite .-.. ted Interests are keep
Ing au active lobby 1Lt the capitol, and

no one else seems to care.
Miss Gene\ le>e Mest Is home frum
Ypsilanti.
M lss Glenna Bishop, who teaches In
Prlnccton, lnd. 1 will Ue home Sa.tnr·
day to spend Lite holidnys with her
p.Jrenti;.

M 1 and Mrs E f. Brewer wlli
undortakc tile dllllcult task of saLls!ylng Llrn hun~cr or the entire Hrewer
nation nexL Monday
Mr. and ~lrs .fas. L. Carlton of
Clc•ciand, Mr and Mrs. J. U. Roooe
and dau11bter Gi&dl'•,<>I Akron, Ohio,
will spend the bolidaya wlLh their
patents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. Ailyn.

a:

Rl('nlu

Dave Perrine was greeted by a small
but appreciative audience at the
opera house last Tuesday night As
be was simply giving his show as a
benefit to the base bail association he
naturally felt somewhat chagrined
that a greater portion of the rooters
were too busy to~urn out.
About four inche. or heavy snow
covered tJe ground yesterday morning and as It clung to-every branch or
trees, rences and buildings, the ellect
was charming. Many sleighs were
seen on the streets and the' roads bad
been worn so smooth tMt light loads
slipped along very nicely.
The 11rooerv man would prefer that
you pay your bills with a check, as
would every other man, and their endorsement serves as a receipt. A Bank
account gives a man a substantial
standing In the community.
Tue
Central National Bank or Battle
Creek wlll lurnlsh you with the necessary blanks without cost.
About 40 friends and neighbors or
Mr and Mrs Amos VanDeusen garn
tliem a pleasant surprise party last
week Thursday evening and practteaily the same crowd repeated the
circumstance at the borne of Mr and
Mrs M D. Keill'er ·on Tuesday eveninic of tbl• week. ]Jeasant times are
roported on both occasions.

m Detroit the first or the week,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harlow are entertaining thetr grand children
Chnoty Manslleid has gone to spend
the winter with bis son at Otla.
Miss Blanche Ooller Is home frnm
college for tbc holiday vacation
Acil Hatfield and wire will spend
Christmas with Jackson relatives
J. H Caple and wife ol Alma spent
Sunday wltb relatives in this city
~llss Grace Brundage will return to
her home in l{ala.mazoo tomorrow
Miss Anna. Corbin a! Detroit is
visiting at the home al E S Hams
M. S Keeney and A E Forwatd
are In Chicago this week on busmei;s
E F Knapp and wire will go to
Grand Rapids tomoriow for the ilolida.ys

OLDEN TIME PENALTIES
CbnrA"eN of the Dat)• '\\hen Cllml11al11
'\\ere Bolled [n Oil

'1 he suhJOlll1.,"'d 1e-cord cxt1 nclccl from
tbc nrcbh es or old Pnus possesses suf·
he1ent lnteie~t to ,,,,nuuut Its JJUblicu·
t1on Our I cndc1 s will see f1 om it
''hnt u tet"Ilhle tl!\ng tlle cu1>ltal pen
nlt:v \\US 1u fo1me1 da~s and nt the
same tiu1e Ieurn tllat tbe gentleml'n
"lrn acted us executloners '\!th their

Miss Jane Hartson bas heed alHlct- usslRtuuts nncl tot tnrei s, did not Jn
ed with tonsiht1s during the past IJ01 for glo1y alone
week
AN EXECUTIONER S PRICE LIST
J W Sheldon Is doing the International Stock Show at Chicago this

week.
Mr and Mrs. C I. Webster or Detroit will be in town o\er Sunday and
Monday.
D W. Llndly bas bought the Illa.Ir
30 acre tract adJOinln~ the city lltn1ts
on the west
S. A Clay bas rented the D. W
Gould la.rm again and will tahc pos·

Tbese prices given on!) as an 1llustrat1011 of lhe si•uRhter being
m i.dc ~Ve he.ve cheaper turs nnd mnre cosLIJ ones We will also
contmue l-0 slaughter cloaks t0 close out the stock

session sonn
Mrs. Leman Andrews or Grand
Rapids is visiting ber cousm, Mrs
Jennie Miller.
~ames W L Bement and Geo

Ferris of Kingsland visited Mr. D J
Holbrook last Friday
Geo. P Honeywell and wife ha>e
moved to this city and are occupvmg
the rooms over the sto;e
Mrs Ada Crusen and daughter,
Miss Anna Hamlin w1il go to Marshall
tomorrow to visit relatives
George Harns and wire and Mrs E.
Landon or Springport spent Sundai
w1tll D J. Holbrook and wife.
~lesdames A 0 Dai is or Alma and
Wm Parker or Lansing spent Sunday
with Mr. and }.[rs. N. H. Davis
E. W Thompson o! Grand Rapids,
district deputy or the Macoaooes, was
lo town last Thursday and Friday
Prat. E. P. Holbrook, wife and
grand daughter or Lang!orcl, S D,
are visltmg at the home o! Frances
Van Buskirk

A Sensible

The Laxurlo1111 Roma•• -

'l'he U.omnns hml

tlowe1 shows
•rbere "e1e 'lnen(} and circuses," bnt
not bread 11uc1 fio"cts ]he luxurious
Roman used roses In enm mous qun11t1·
ti~ at bis lJnnquets It 1\11s.n tlne joke
to lune roses !all rrom abo\e on guests
leclih.ing at their talJles and the flow
crs la such 11tUlntltles us to srnotlJer
tlleUJ ~ "'r ltcr 1eculls u picture or Al
wa·Tnclewa F1 "ll.w Hose Fenst or
Elugnbnlus,' "hlch sho" s the super
nbnudnuce or 10<1.es To spend ou n
bnuquet ln roses 4 000 000 scsterce8
equhaleut to ubout $100 000, Is record
ed by Suetoulue but pCt!ISlbb Suetonius
exi\~rgcrn.tes

110

You mn) be snre they nre up to date.
Cbristmns shppers-A finer range of put terns-or a nobbier hoe
St) Jes has never been shown m En ton Count), Pt tees OOc, 65c,
75e, $1 00, $1 25, $1.35, $1.50
Bali Ban~ and Goodsenr Rubbers.
Felt Boots, Sox and Overs, A1cttes, Etc.
qunl1Lj at n. little less prtca

L. A. Bentley

E\ST E\TON .U,\PIDS.

JclI Clulds tnO\ed llrs saw mill
t'ie farm or ,lady J'i 1sbet ~londa)
Cecile and Wm Clark of the cit)
speat Monday e'eumg at Guy Parker rs.
Merton Wheeler of the city spent
Thursday and Frnlay \\Jth Lloid
Parker
Earl Uhllds and wife or Onondal(ll
spent Saturday evening and Sunday
at Forester Whites
Mrs Will Willis and Mrs George
Fountarn will spend the holidays
with friends near Fremont Ohio

to spead
Jas Seagra1es marketed his lambs
at Ononda~a last week
Mrs D O Pierce was called home
last week by the sernre Illness ot her
father
F W Pierce and wife contemplate
spending Christmas with relatives In
Shepardsvllle

J R Mowery and wile went to
Grand Led11e last week to visit their
daughter, Mrs. Dan Stout.
Francis Van Buskirk is entertaining her sister and husband, E P Holbrook, wife and their grand daughter
Report From the Itetorm School. of Langford, S D
Miss FraJcls Van Buskirk was callJ G Gluck, Superintendent, Pruny
town, W Va., writes ' Alter trying ed to Lansing last Friday to a happy
all other advertised cough medicines surprise, that of meeting relatives
'we have decided to Iuse Foley's Honey from South Dakota
and Tar exclusively In the West Vlr·
glma Retorm School I find It t be
most •IIecthe and absolutelJ liarm
b1other Jess• J J Milbourn
The Los Angeles Limited, electrlo
lighted new !ram the Pullman shops,
Chas Thuma has his phone rn and
CHAltLESWO.UTH.
w1tb all latest mnovatlons tor travel
is sayrng hello tu e1e1i body
comfort, leaves Chicago IO 00 p m
Jolm Sander, and Frnnk Westgate
Aithur ana Floid r,lkendal visited
dally, arrives Los Angeles 4 ~5 p m
bave tlielr feed mill iunnln~
relat11es at Albion 01er Sunday
third day Solid through train via
Mis
1!arcus
Walter
and
son
vi'1ted
Ai thur and Floyd h1kendall 1 islted
Chicago TJnwn Pac1tic & Northhe1
B1other
Artb)lr
Rall
and
Famili
fuends In Albion 1ver Sunda)
Western lrne rnd the Salt Lake
Sunday
'
Route Fm rates, sleeping car reserrbe Misses Florence and Lulu Doty 1atlons and full part1cula1s apply to
11srted their aunt, 11ls Ohas Steel your nearest a11ent or address W H
at Brookheld Sunday
Gue1in, Gcn'l Agt Passenger Dept,
t1aded lrnr...,es one da) JasL \\eek
17 Campus }!artius Detroit Mich
Mrs Fai Markle 11s1ted her parents
50w3
8chool has been closed tl1ls wee! rm at Sprmgport last Wednesdai md
a count or the s1cknes~ o1 t.h" teacher li1ursday
..
E \ST SPUJNGPOUT.
Mrs Ell Sau ms 1s rn tile city cai Ing
Lei C1lttenden has bon~llt a New
Nathan Mrncr Is on the sick
for her daugl1tei ~!is Bert Grey wlJo Kemp manure spreader fo1 his hired
list
has been qn1tc sic"'
man to a1nuse blrnself with tlns wrnt..
We are sony to leai n that Mabel
Robert Hlllia1d and wire are enter er
Gregory has the typhoid fever
talnlng severnl fllends wbo 1ust ar
rived !tom lreland
Mrs McGowan, has returned from
Mrs J A Pope started Tuesday for
visit lag her daughter In lsabell 1 Uo Cal1forn!a ta spend the winter
and \\ill spend the winter with Mrs
'I
G Ad
dd
ht
~ rs 0
ams an aug er,
Isiah Boatman
Cecile were Jackson visitors Tuesdai
There Will be a Christmas tree at
Edna and Howard Prine am home
_
the church with appropriate exe1clses from Ypsilanti !or the holiday vaca·
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'110 experienced !armer
has leaf!lcd that some
grams reqmre far differ
ent soil than others ,
some crops need differenthandlmg than others.
He knows tnat a great
deal depends upon right
planting at the nght
time, and that the soil
must be kept enriched.
No use of comp!am1ng
an summer about a mistake made m the sprmg.
Decide before the seed
IS planted.
'Qle best time to remedy wastmg cond1!Jons m
the human body 1s before the evll 1s too deep
rooted. At the firstev1dericc of loss of flesh

everj one come and have tlon

Miss Ives entertained Nc!heShorte1
fudu~trlal o1>porhtultles,
1an11 Cecil~ Adams a t her s~hool las~
A new folder gh Ill~ i\ondse rnror Friday
J
matlon regarding Industrial openings
Mrs Addle Adams and da11ghte1
along the Chicago & North Western Blanche spent Frid 1y at Eaton
Rallwai with particulars as to Rapids
lactorv buildings and desnable sites
Edith
available !or Immediate use and other
~uests of W
rnforma.tlon of much H1lue to manu.. Haplds, Sunday

tacturers

seeking

ne'Y_

locatlo1rn

TbeM EL AS will meet at the
There are lrnndieds or splendid openings lot manuracturers Jobbers rnd churc11 the 27th Ple"'e brtnH J<\Ur
retarl dealers m territory reached by d Ishes and scissors
Christmas exercl•es at the Pope
the North Western Line
This !older contains a full descrip- churcb Saturdoy evening BrinK your
tJOD of several important extensions gifts as earlv as possible
or Tl1e North Western Lrne that Open
some or the tlnest teirrtorv In the
"est J ree on application to W H
Guerin Gen'! A11t, Passenger Dept,
17 Campns-Martlus, Detroit 'Mich

contain Diastase
the only known
digestive of
st.archy f.:oods-

No

o~her

reHJedydoe.s

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS,

LAUNDRY LINES
Colored goods should he h 01 e1l on
the" 1oug silt
"'hon , 011 "li::ih to hon l1 J:;nt meut In
n slwrt time sp lnkh It ,.., Ith hot " 1tcr
llllll In tlfteen minutes It !s rNHly to

